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EPIDEMIC OF MAD

COYOTES STARTED

A. K. BROWN RANCH XKAU VKN

ator ix HAJunnr rocwr
REPORTS F1RHT OK VICIOI S

AMM XI.S IX TWO nUM

WCS AND .STOCK SUFFER

TVspiwr nml Rancher I'nlte to
Dangeron Animals

HVevd Kxamlnesl Show Developed

'. of IUIile.

An opldomlc of mail . ..toi.- in

Huney count) la In full swing. I.iihI

woek flvo of t lu animal" wore shot
following I li biting of setenil lu'tiil
of. stock and dogs The heiul Of MM

of tht nnlmalH shot ua brought ti

Ontario hy - M S. .mcanl fur MM
lnatlon li Doctors Priming a tt'r i

Tim .inliuil MM shot utter It linil bU-M-

111' .'H'l 'log "n "i'' ,;

llrov.n riinrh ll ITwWtOf In BSTBOJ

.runty. Tin j nt tin' ..nTlni I 10

the kUIc baclitrlohiglMl wlioHi' n
port wrh received thh wi'ik Accord-

ing to tin' ri'linll tin' .1 ll i inn liml ll

highly developed cum1 "f ralili
Steps WON taken liuini'di.itolv ui

i i. the iippoiiruiue nf tin- - coyote lit

ranch In lie I'

VftjOtkOf 'In1) WOfO mail or mil Tin-Kat-

troppers anil IkO rOOOOOTI li ;n

united In the campaign The tfOOOl
'i. Inul n kIoii bus an iiv. tug" kllllni
ol 1 coyotes Mf niiiiiili "nil with lln-n- l

nt tin1 ranch"! li i MOW ll 'I Uial

ISO troilUlc will he stopped hi an
tfjMOOOiO "I li" t'i tiarti It ii hi i lint

two years iign. In

.

IV.IS Hill. It S II IKS
ii i; WO COAL Hi'i:i;i

ii'iintiiiue l from First Page I

thalr Inforiniitlou The Argus will'
iiutt more to as) form t Inn- to lime
so regard to its io iUiIHh niol con

Baaaaasa
S, I.....I s.l.,1 1. .1

Tbe i lilldren of Ibis section are en- -

toying the opporlunitv of going to
ecbool Arthur Holland of Ontario
tito griiilu.iteil at the (iiiiarlo High
Mhonl last jear us elected us school
waaiter bv the board nnd has the

I no I organised unit ibnui to bust

i.f now. All the grades from the
UjrJH to the eighth are being taught

the aOftai tie htsl ami si-

ll ail'!'

llll HOM I OH.
r VMIM l -- H.ll I

,i mil it. t I'. if., i

ItiO- - nine tilth hand sleds, nun
,. 11 lillr ..III

. . and all
In

I.. Ontario mil

On Ihe lo III. staal Ol

ti.. hv i.ui iar nt. i on Iha I "i im l.i n.i

in .ii amoral ol
coal and it th ii iiuitrcite sight

. . the OlOMII ' ll..illllesled .1

l nf OX ell .. m. II lii If nt tlir .lr
II

At Blind as Love.
AS Hip l.erillau .uln. appi oil. lusl

hn.asels III Aiikiim I It nu re
lilted thai Hie lo i.Ii-- h luUlll shell
Hue 111 lu a Ugh Male of alarm the

l.i.esp In in l nl. j ii.ni i.. lea um lulu
.Hi r lllMlid W !: II I. lo Mr It 1ml
XVI ill. i, k uieaia to do in tbe of
Is Ii IvldUl.-ll- '

1 ilo lln. !''.- - their Mill be au.i
sail hllloi k 'My llifoi

u.kHi'ii is that the euthortUea iii aor.
'ii.drr Itiusiris i i avoid alii poaalbll-- 1

ft llama,.' lu ll no e ahjOUld be
kli rugageineiil. and Ihe t.eiuiuns
!..., 1.1 use their heavy guns, I abilll

L .M the llag or int loiiuli.v oter tins
I'D lUIng, and 1 kbull tall BUOU mi te!
low . olllili ni.'ii 1. . 'line line for kill.'-'- .

wild pioie.non 1 adiiie ton to oo
the tiling mib ic.-uu- l u. )..ur
li i pie."

"Hut, Mr. Mlilihs-- ' minium, d ihe
tiinauiiin lu h s petite I. ut I .

dvyUsh "tho cannon in- baa no ojroar1
r.fiuilug l'osl.

Casus Cardan,
i aatle tisr.leu ttaa built by ihe 1'ili

d K'lslrs in ISn; llom the lilillia of
uteuaut Colonel Jonathan xVllllanu.

i I and was , ailed I orl l Union In I1"'
IK.':' It "a- - ceded lo Now X.nk .in.
in )Jl ii .am. i i c of uiiiti.it"
uii i t and AUOUI l"0. pre lit
uaiiie; lu laVU there a'ero Uthlopiau
muiktrela there; in UMT-- Ihaatrtral
. I ll. null's pi "I lllel e ll

iiiid satuj i isvVi ii was i lu e.1

as ii place ul luiuaauioul mil ihe . oin
nu;- - 'i oi utgratlou i " ii aa an

fin-iaii- l dc. ! in MTU it Mittcied
fun. fire, a .Inly P, s7r, It tta
i ad to ll "I li "us pal ullt
1. . i r 111 s in- drn.it 11 :.i IIIOI r.l

,i island, aud Castle Qardon re
d i" Ii iii iv.x; o,' ii

tW an aiua:iuui Cine

OLD KASSftM VILLAGE.

Cunw.it Alaskan Landmark In the Ten
gaaa National Foraal.

n.i other locality Is quite like "OM
KuHnan National Monumeni," a unique
tract of laud bcUl by tba I ulted Htate
government. It conatata of thirty-eigh- t

a NO "itbln the Toagaaa national for- -

i'i, Aiiisi.n, ami the tract I'liihracea tlio
well known abandoned Halda Indian
Tillage of Old Kaaaan, altuated on
Prince of Wale Inland, In aoiitheaatarn
Alaska, atuiiit thirty miles weat of
tbe city of Ketthlkan.

Tbi illlnift' was abandoned by tba
lmllauH about ton years ego. Annum
tbe relics wblcb remain them are about
fifty Indian totem pole, fire or its of
willed are clamed a good
specimens. In the deserted vlllaire
llieri1 in o also eight large square build
ttJgi which were originally construct-i'i- l

seen ding to tbe ieculiar plan of tbe
IIhI.Is Italians and which, It la stated
by til use best in 111 ! to know, repre-sen-

tbe best specimen of Halda si
clilieeinre that now exist. The lament
i r tbeoa building is appioiliinMsi
In mi feet lii size and Is imnle entirely
of inliuil inul i si ted timbers.

'I here also reiunln n number of In
ii ii grate, with the liphiil small

Hi ale houses ere ted 09 the Alaskan
Indians. "Klissun" l.s siild In be the
In Han ivnril which menus "a prctt.i
Inn ii." nml all ieiiirts BgTM that the
tillage ns ell nii'ii.'l The fad
I'll the illtiigc lias ii' eiiplisl by the
linlliilis fur muni leu ik explains Hie
lOCOj lialne. "Ilhl' Ka-iii- it iilil. h
It Is lrldi ll kOOWa, Since the 1 II lime
ii a i nbumloiieil by the Inilliius tbe
building bine been rapidly falling
lulu ii stale of dilapidation ami dec)
- Kxcttaago.

AMERICA VESPUCCI.

Sha Atkarl Cengrass For Citiionahlp
and "a Cornar of Land."

A ilei Iileil OMIMttOO "as . i.aleil at
Washington ilurliut (he nu lliireu ml
ministration hv IBs IPPtOfOQCO Iheie
of a huiiilsoiue mid iiell ilres-ei- l Italian
M ' 11 111 11 tlho illlleil herself Allleil. ll

.1 mid i lalineil lies. fill from Hie
iinMualor who gnie Ills iiutiio to the
conilnenl l'. I'leshlcni Ailams and
I nl Welisin It. miii.' her espeilnl
friend tod she a i mis a ivelcnie
Kimst lii I In- bes! society. Iii a few
ii eks after Ini nrrluil she presented a

to coiii-rcs-
, asking, first. In In1

ailiullleil to the rights of cltUenshlp
til aeeoudly, to be glun "n corner of
'ii'l" OaM of Hie pnlilh iloumli, of the
'"iiniiy nuicti noie uie inline or uer

lor. An mlierse resirt, which
Moon as miiile Is one of the curiosi-
ties of congressional literature. It eu
I. :l ..I Hie l i. iino hi " young, dig
ttttl-- J and giueeful hull, with a mliiil
of Hits blgbesi Intellc. lual cullnie anil
a beating with all our Offsj eu
Hiuslasm In the cause of American snd
'"""ini unerii I tie reasons wiiy the
liiiiui oi tin- petitioner . not lie
gi mileil Here glien. hut abe was com
uiemlisl lo the generosity of the Ainrr
ll llll pie

'I lie noaaoof vmerlca, our country's
I line SbOUld liellolloreil.lope.leilili.il

l III Hie luleresiliiL' exile frotii
whose inn est. .i lip del lie Hie gical
lual glorious llile "

I .Ilei ll " I . ill en ll Hull the Wo
man araa an Imposior lei.-- s liem
llllsi el

Coiiins and Hair
i 'ii.ni.-- in- - ii ha carefully rorlaw- -

isl the loo.l.iphlei of im.sl of the flu I

ii. nt men of the world and has tubulat- -

eil Hie remits ol In- - tvoik, mi far as
tho color of Hie hull' in concerned. Huik
uruam lu blai i. Iha praraUliui hooooj
lln' ll.'.nN ill lili'.ll . A lisl of ll fit-

has been compilril III lu.li Hie
r.iloi of Hie ha r is gitcii l.i IiIol;is
pbei i. and till pel cenl lire daik brown
oi I. lie I, The structure of Hie ban -
ivheihri Btraluhl or cart) is ghm en
tttelilt si of Mi Kiniel ', list of ge
iiiuacK, mid of these all but four hm- -

oaaad nirtj m i.i imir. it is ei- -

liruirU nolal.le I list, of the l ruin ll. III.
four. aNleoii and 1'iesldent Jackaou
Were the two kuhle for wiry
hair," and lluil James Kins.' I ...tell
and Oriel "''" lho.su having lauk,
straight hair.

Why He Qol "Licked."
"I uudeiaiaiid .ton MM iuuished in

aeboul ir.i.i.iai. Thomas." said Mr.
Its oil lu bin tttclle tetir old hot.

as, air," promptly repMedJ Iha truth
fill Thomas "It was for telling tbe
mull, kir "

Vottl lea. her suld it wa fur some
rcilc i ion on In i age."

' That s Ihe ttny she took It, father.
Von see. she dietv a picture of a basket
of cgi on Hi. bin klsiard, and while
she it as out ol the loom I jiiit uiote
under Hiein. 'The lieu that made these
eggs lail'l inn . hi. ken.' "- l'iitiihuigb
chruiiii ic TaiegrapaV

Only Way to Know Dogs.
Tin- - mill tine and thorough straight

way lu l.ii'.it the dog ia to own one A

couiuion ii ii. teller under Hie same roof
tree, he It animals or liuuiaus, is tbe
kin.- leal of isisoiiallty. To own tbe
lluf s lo i ompielieuil him in bis faults
and rlrtuoa, lu protOCI bis tteakueaaes,

"omoiis at bis vatiiuiiciiH. to catch
the of bis love and to agonise
if il ko le that be the Our liuuih All
Inula.

Not Becoming.
"Yon used to say that gi.'l wa an

And I'm hoii-.- 1 said it. She
got In I nested in tiling, aud. after see-

ing hW In hri a i la ..hi . nl nine. I must
sy she d.iesn't look tile part 'Wash-Sta- r

Show uie a man wuhout a ist, and
ill show you a uiald wliUout a fiult -

Troverb.

LONDON'S MALADY

Writer Suffered From Strange

IllneSS 111 Australia.
-

BAFFLING TO PHYSICIANS.

Novel let Bravely Faught Mysterious
tleknaas Which Cauls' Nat 0 Diag-

nosed by Australian Speolaliate.
Finally Oaoidad Ha Had Iwi Tarn to
Plaasa by Ultra Vielot Rays.

Sydney, Australia Tba recent deatb
of Jack London, tha California novel-

ist, recalls the extraordinary physical
reasons for hi stay of about fire
month In Australia In 1908 0. London
was a blond, and his sojourn, from
what he himself subsequently wrote In

"The (Tulae of tbe Hnark" snd the nl

cohnllc memoir ".Inhn llarleycorn" and
those In the commonwealth who be
MM Intimate with him now rcnicui
Imi. miis urn- - of tm lure, llo left the
I'liekleboat Nnrrk, In which be and bis
wife had been cruising about the Pn
'Hie, at one of the Islands and n

I'holo by American Proas Aaaaelail.ui

IACM. I UN DON IN THO WOODS.

with Mrs London, lo Sydney In .N-
ovember, l'.sis, hv steamer. lie uld of
hi Atlstrullau aojourn

"I it cut in Australia to go Into a bos
I'll ii I. where I spent live weeks. I sieut
live months lulseralilt sick lu hotels
The mysterious malady that aitll.t.d
uy humls was too much for the Alls

tiullan kpislallils It ttas unknown lu
I .e literal ure of medicine No OBM
like It hud ei er been I. polled ll t

leiided from my hands lo my r.

imi at Utiles I mis ns helpless a a
child. nu .....nl mi mi- lunula ttere
twtca tanas natural k'ne, uiiii
il ml nml ill t ug off nt Iha
- lino llio. i it hra
"i toenail i in twi grew

as thii k ns tiici were loug, After 6Uui
ih.'tii oir e another tweuti foui
hoiii thr.t tine us till. I. ns
The Ipsjclall ll lh.il
Ihe inn lii.lt mis lion;. ala .He mid I heir
i" ii niiiii ha in rroua "

The nlluiriit did Hot ineiid, ami the
mo eUsI ami lili Wife h "I lo U

lln- nillie lu Ihe Sunt I. et it hi li

London bad returned to i aUfornla,
it line his hMlth liit'l iiitirrlalil.t l.i . n
eXcelleUI, hi, recovery tius roiuplcie
and stianueit enough the California

Innate Is i cry like thai of Aiistiallu
l.uler on I imdoii run sctoss Ihe ..i.

itllllen bj I oloiiel I'bulles I nml
Itlff, I uilisl Stales uuny medical mrps
riitiil.-- "Kffiila or Tn.pl, nl Uglu M
White Men," and tt hut had buttled the
Australian HH'lallkU waa uo longer
luciplleahle lasidon rule lu Colour!
Woodruff ilceetlhlng his llluesa lu AM
trails, suit tbe latter, buae reaeaicbci
lu tropical uiedlciut1, especially lu the
rblllpplnes. have given him s blgb re
pulp In bla profession, replied thai he
bad been iliuilaily atnl. led in tbe I'hll.
Ippllics llesldcs lillnsell, l oloncl Wuisl
ruff wrote i" Ihe novelist no fewer
than ttateou oilin I ii i i il Mutes iituit
iiu;.',ni tine uiiniv at u loss In ac-

count for the eoloiirls Ina lad i. Hut lu
tiuie the oloncl soli id Ibe riddle, lull- -

doll iUI i
I hud a si ion. to. .Iismi.iiioi. lowanl

Imie drs ti in tn m- -, in IroplcaJ light.
I had hern loin in pieces In ultra t lo-

ci lav i

PUTS UP ECGS AS SAIL BOND

What's Moi'i, Tobco Accapl Thorn From
Hock'cis Drivor.

Iliiiciioi'-- i..,, w inn j. j. pn-ki.i- l.

a laii.in. an. iii. I ou it cbui'ge
of Iivklon ilritin-- , IcaiiK-- the UUiuUUt
of bis bond lie it.ii unable to put up
the cash and could think of uo uuu OO

ivllo.ii i. .all
He said he had nil It him i, personal

prois'Hy uf ralna, inn offered to put up
a cue of e.;gs for lili BpOMIMM lu
police court. The hon.l ttas accepted.

Cs Kills Ooji.
4 l'aul. - (iiiilluume and l'letro.

the do;.' p Jo'. lirmalo, were
found dead from gas fumes lu their
iniister k hoiur 1 lu-- dn-- b.t their own
paw. The iihiui lu which ibey lay
it.ii lillrd ttith gab. Deuialo denies
tbey coiumitled suicide. He sat s they
heard rats In the stove aud In attempt-
ing to os-- the door of the oven turned
ou the gas.

FOUND IMAGE IN CAVE.

Crud Slons Idol Probably Anlodatoa
Indian Mound Bulldara.

afadlsonTllle, Kjr. B. K l.lttlepago
of the Morton Gap country brought to
Ibis place recently a stone Image that
Is a curiosity and probably of historic
Talue.

MY. Mttlepafe found It at the edge
of a care on a high eleratloo In North
Christian county, Ky., while Investigat-
ing some prospective oil land belonging
to him. The care la located In a wild
and broken section of lsnd uncultlrst-e- d

and but thinly Inhabited.
The Image la rudely ear veil out of a

tough, ferrous sandstone. It Is about
six Ineliea In height and la well pre-
served, except for a alight Injury on
one aide of Its head and alight weath-
ering of one arm. Tbe figure la In a
sitting position, with It legs doubled
under Its body snd srms extended In
front, wltb hands rest lug on Its kneee.

The Image la evidently a relic of an
Idol worshiping s"ople and antedates
any old Indian relic found In various
Indian mounds In western Kentucky.

WIDOW SAVES TREES.

Turna Commissioners From Thoss
Plantsd by Hsr Huabsnd.

St. Cloud, Mich "Woodman, spine
that tree, touch not a single bough."

Thus iiioteil Mrs Muiy Hplecr, wid-

ow, ss she pleaded for the presen utltni
of tiers planted by her husband, lung
dead.

It was I lure em's ago that Mrs. Spl-re- r

Mulled Iter battle llll i 111 oflh In lis

over the inn In if in nf of this aibuilan
Inliei lliinre She ns colled upon to
enter another skirmish Hie olhei day
when sidewalk bids were o ened, 4:i
it lib h I'loiision mis to have been
made for Hie removal of tbe trees

Mi. Mplier' pels'' fringe a lot on
wlll'h her linsb-s- l llllle luune is built
"Wall nut II I am gone and loll mat
retinue Hiein." she (old the clt.t I
iidoioncrs, tlho look her words In

When sldettalk bids in pen
ii then iteie pi'ip.'-e- d coin ract on

other Job- - but on the hloit Sph s
u not a Herd.

EIGHTY, WANTS HEART BALM

Woman It Doaf, Hat Lost Right Ky
and I a Little Lama.

1'tlca. N V -- Mrs. Abulia Kingsbury
is Just a litlle on Ihe right side of
. Uhtv tears old. Slto Is rather deaf.
She has losi her light e.ie and her left
I Ii ti mil. llesldcs she Is a little lame.

Hut he took the aland to testify thst
Hubert llobei t of Trenton, set enfy sli
years old snd a farmer, had been ao
smitten with her charms at first aigbt
(list be uignl her to mm t bliu. Then

lie said he broke I roth and be sued
fat breach of promise. They met at an
einpltit incut agency v, here be sought a
ImusekeolHT.

Judge llaiard told Mm Kingsbury's
attorney, "I think your client la clearly
eniiile.l to Bison li cents." However,
Hie case hub held oieu for wore evi-

dence

MUSKRATS CUT MEAT PRICE.

8rv a tubititut In Many Familial
of Moderate Moan In Now Jersey.

.i. V J Mu-kia- are cut-

ting ihe high i of Uriah In thla re-- .

"i Willi ihe I .. e ..r in. il . hlllliu
.ii spots there is au naptoca- -

dentcii iieiu.ii.i for their carvaesea.
.in i known us nut. uiiihiis.''
Tiui pels, tiho I his se.ison uie e

mi an in .'i.i;.' of luuili eu. b for
in iski.it pelts, are adding couaktorabla
ailn leieiine 0 their MMOti'l

ills I'.t H i M ...ciil lo vllbiuers
.11. I III Hillside lill.lels. It Is 0t 111. lied
thit iiii averajjM ol VHhj tmii-- nab

'li u.e dls.MS'd of elery tleck lu
h.ileni iilone where diet serve a a
stiliHiiniie l"i meal lu many families
of uiiHleiule menus

BOTTLE DRIFTS 6.600 MILES.

Determines Currents Off South Amori
can Cosil.

Seattle, Wash- - Alter drifting tl.tWO

ml as in Hie soulh I'a.'lll. u lioltle con
talnlng u poalttosj fiom tba
steamship Kureka of Seattle (brown
oi erluiiird ott tin- I'lrutlau cust by
CliplHllI J. I) I n l 1, the vessel' mil.
ler, leh. P. l'.H.".. nss fuuuil Man h 1.

IIHil. ou tlie iieach at Tamasua,
roup, 1'IJi Islands.

There has been a difference uf opin-
ion uuHing nun iiieis as to the set of
t bo current off lie coast of South
America, and the tindlug of the mes-
sage U of great talue, aa It deiei mines
the dlrectlou of ibe tlmv of ocean wa-

ter lu that part of the world.

HOGS CLIMB ORANGE TREES.

Fruit Dial Ploaioa the Swine Boat, but
Not tho Orchardit.

Hiieislde, Cal W. 11. lisccbug baa
chased his but; out of bis orange grove.
He's Hied uf hut log them climbing In
the orange trees.

After aoiue oranges were blotvn from
the trees by the wind tbe bugs passed
up the usual pusturai;e and, standing
ou their hind I eel. ate all the goldeu
balls tbey could reach Tlieu some of
them ta'gaii to limb trees.

'.Six on this otutige fed pork." said
llii. . bus us be arraugod lor u new pas-lure- .

Minister Travels by Submarin.
I'aiia.-iieue- i'al Hubert l.yuutey, tbe

miuilei of War In the uctv l'reucb
alilmi suited in I'm to after a

rojrago lull of incldonta imui Morocco
itheic be ttas resident general
The new war minister crossed from
Tangier to (iibraltur lu a submarine.
nnd his train v. u deluyeil by tbe snow
lu Spain, thus obliging bim to decllut.
Liiug Alfonso lui Itatiou to dluuer.

AMBITIOUS PROGRAM WILL BE PRESENTED

BY HIGH SCHOOL CLUBS AT DREAMLAND

Wide Variety Presented in List of Selections to be Given

at Dreamland Theatre this Evening Choruses,

Double and Single Quartets, Solos, Vocal

and Instrumental Numbers.

An ambitious program Is that
which the) High School dies Clubs
will present this evening st Dream- -

Introduce the musical tnlent of tho

mUoo tQ publ,c sna jdKng by

tint advance sale of Heats a n.rkerl
ninii iio-aiii- nini'-- i iio- ".

l"us will greet the youthful e.

Miss Mayme Benge. supervisor of
Tho program will serve to ers Tho following I the program:

1. LUTCMrOUe OfTciiluifh
(lirlsMUcf Club.

2, Drink t.. Ut Only with Tliinc Kyt-- s Smith
Bays' Glee dub.

8. It'iitlinir
.vlith Barer.

. Distant ('hinits (ilovtT
OirU' Sextette.

."). Kentucky Babe Oeibel
Senior Quartette.

;. Vosoal Solo Selected
Ethel Hetlup,

7. Santa Lueil
Rocking the Ifooii to Bleep Wilson

Higfa School t Ihorus,

h. Gomel Solo, "Serenade Badine" Ifaric
Alfred ll.tliaiid.

!. Mali I'linkin Sin- - Wiilcm r

H...s' (il.r Club.
10. Reading

Stella Millikin.

ii. Indian Cradle Song Clark
Grilse' Double Quartette.

12, N'iulin Duet Beethoren
Alfred Holland

Miss Benge.
18, Hawaiian Serenade Alan

Hoys' Double Quartette.
It. Hliu Danube Waltz Strauss

Our Old High
High School Chorus.

HOME CURED HAM
AND BACON

KOI l. TX llll nisi IN nU lM.

Vou do not Imte to buy hum or Ino on thai come iroiti the Kast.

Nou c.i ii ..in. just as tine lluint, nnd ll.ii-o- cuii-- riK lit here In

ONTAMOi and you will help tour llouio TOWS h lielpliiK detcl

ope 11 looul Institution

TKV ol K li '.Ms . lixixis

UK KNOW YOl' Will. UK IM.KASKII.

THE OREGON PACKING COMPANY.
H. II. n:.V, I'n.iH-ieto-

SHiARPLES
SEPARATORS

AT

ONTARIO HARDWARE CO.

Butter Wrappers Printed on
short notice The Argus.

I


